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A FRIEND OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.
(lammissinner T.nRocnMla's, Memorandum to the Seeretary of State.

The Civilian is privileged to lay before the civil servants of Canada, in

the memorandum of Commissioner LaRochelle, one of the most important

documents in connection with Civil Service~affairs that has ever been made

public. For seven years Dr. LaRochelle has been giving Civil Service problems

constant and conscientious study and his memorandum expresses the opinions

of one who has viewed the situation from, all angles and whose judgment is

fermed' with due regard to efßiciency, economy and humanity.

MEMORANDUM

Gýme=snng Our System of Appointment and Promiotion in the Inside
service.

The HEonourable the Secretary of State calls the attention of the Civil

Service Commissiinr to nugmerous, eomplaints reeeived by himi as to the

ditâcult nature of the exmination for promotion from the third division.

I must confess tha:t our present system of reeruiting the service is far

from being perfect, but it is more a question of organisation (or classification)

a &question of eamainatinu. The imperfection of our present system -of,
eumiatimis a consequence of the iaperfection of our presenut system of

Ognzton or classifieation.
These, camplaints come from twe distinct grorupa of third division clerks:

(1)eým the- who have entered the third division under the operation of the

liwCivil Service Act, and (Z) from the old civil servants whlo were auto-

Miclyclassilied in the third division upon the coming into force of this Act

inSeptember, 1908.
So far a& the first group is eauserned, 1 am to state that the question

ýasdis not one of examination for promotion to the sécond givision, but one

ofexaminationfor appointment to this division. They all huswl this, for the

simple reason that our law deerees that none of them can mecure a Pom,

in the seeoad division unless he sueeessf e-y competes for it In *et,

tflin, norrmaRy, ase promtion fromn the tWiL to. the second diyision.

As to the second grSup, the law pS«vides for an eseption in faveur Of

ettem as had passed the ens3ityine or promoetion ewamaannO refde

bthe old Act, when they were automatically elassified in the thimi divisisc

k Setemer,190. And I wiU ifarably refer to tat erSption in a dis-

titand supplementary memo. But, in regard te sueh of themn as had never

Pbodany avaminedan and wika aeeidentaEy beaseermmseut ahrongh
the eas intole fofatb ew et there ist neoeetio in their

tisite k#medmit to the rulk
• m mh baps Esmh my re.aims t» üe abftsenatiossa exPil but

Ozuincine t begieve that the queMSn raiset bY the Honourable sitb»Same-
has Sussseep;#at a s rfrWakene digtin6a to au th
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clerks of thé third division. In fact,,Ït involvesour general, systein of recruit-
ing the service.

Furthermore, I wish immediately to state that, in order to create no col'-
fusion, I will take no account of the technical officers, who are recruited
througli special tests, nor of the employees of the lower grades, who have not
to pass the competitive examinations. In fact, the ne-w Civil Service Bill,
actually before Parliament, places them in distinct and separate classes.

ORIGIN OF THE DIFFICULTIES.

-1 have no hesitation in stating that the original cause of the present un-
f-easiness is a transgression of the Civil Service Act by the Heads of the
-Departments, that is to say an excessive number of appointments in the

ý:second division.
Ju other words, the heads of the departments, instead of limiting to

10100 -'the number of appointments in the second division, which is the right
-proportion, raise it, as a rule, to nearly 50,/100.

According to the Act, not more than 10/100 of the Civil Service recruits
ýshould be placed in the second division, -which is our junior administrative
group. On the other haud, 90/100 of them shoul ' d bc placed in the thîrd

division, to do all the routine and clerical work.
So that if the Act was not so transgressed, about 90/100 of the Ci-Vil

Service recruits--always excluding teebnicÈ offleers * and the lower gradesý-
would merely have to pass the third division examination, which. requires a

-commercial instruction. And only 1,0/100 wouldhave topass our higher
,,,examination, which partially requires a elassieal or universîtyeducation.

But 1 have no doubt that the object of the Heads of the Departments in
doixig sô, is simply to overcome the difficulty created by the iuadequacy, of

the scale of salary of the -third division. There ca-n be nq (Aher reason.
The present scale of salary of the third divisiôn makes of it an unde-

sirdble career. If it -were raised to, -Bay $600 to $1,8W, as provided for 'ôY

the liew Civil Service Bill, actually before Parliament, sueh inercase -,%,Ollld

practically meanthe, end of the difficulties.
So that, in my, opinion, the cause of the present uneasiness is Dot a ques-

tion of examination, but one of defective organization, of wrong and illegal.

classifleation. of the service, by the Heads of the Depa'rtments.
I will now try to illustrate the above propositions.

A PROPER ORGANIZATION 0-R

CONDITIONS AS TREY SHOULD BE IN TIIE INSIDE SURVICE.

*ecording to section 5, which is the arganie section of our Civil Service
Act, there should bc, in our inside service, two distinct and separate groups

ý(1) The administrative Ùoup, exclusively composed of the senior and

junior administrative officers, and strictly confined to our first and second
divisions, and

(2) The maso of élerks assigned to routine and clerical ývork, te be en-
tirely confined to the third division. 1 1 .. 'e

The firot group should not represent more than 10/100 of the service, and

be rèeruited through our higher exam'ination, -which partially re4uires a el"-
sical or university education. The second group should comprise aboiit 90/100
of the service, and be reernited througfi the ordinary examination, Whieli

merely requireg a commercial iustrnctiom
As au illustration of that fact, I will'> befon going any further, -quote
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D6partment of Customs. According to a stateinent furnished to me by the

Commissioner of Customs on Ilth June, 1912, there -ï,-ere twentv-three admin-

istrative officers, and 159 clerks assigned to routine and clerical ývorlç. This

Means that, there, the administrative group is representing about 10/100 of

the service. And it is the saine thing in all the other departments.

There should bc a deep line of demarcation between these two groups.-

As in the British Service they should constitute two distinct and separate

careers, one for young men possessing a higher education, and the other for

those possessing only a commercial education. So that when a young inan

enters our third division, bc should understand that, unless he is able to sue-

cessfully compete for the second division, lie enters it for life.

It is for that reason that our law provides that no third division clerk

can secure a position in the second division, unless he successfully competes

for it. There is only.one exception to that rule, and it is of a temporary

eharacter- it is in regard to the old civil servants who were automatically

classified in the third division upon the coming into force of the new Act

(par. 2, section 26).
Therefore, the Heads of the Departments should never place anyone in

thé second division unless it is to discharge the duties of a real junior admin-

istrative position. They should never place anyone there to do mere routine

and cierical work, as has been the practice in the past. On the other hand,

they should invariably sec that the clerks assigned to routine and clerical

work bc plaeed, without one single exception, in the third division.

In other words, the Heads of the Departments should-when they are

requested, every six mont s, y the Civil Service Commissioners, to furnish

them. with the number of positions to bc fllled in each of these two divisions-

be extremely careful to strictly limit their demands for the second division to

the actual requirements.
eý,,ue The natural consequence of such a prudent process would bc that about

10/IÔO only of the Civil Service recruits would bc held to pass our higher

examination, and that all the rest, about 90/100, would only have to pass the

Ordinary examination. In my opinion, this would mean the end of all coin-

Plaints in connection with the nature of the examination.

But, in order to secure that result, it is expedient, if not, necessary, ta

Make of the third division a more desirable career, by'raising its maximum

%dary to, say, $1,800ý as it is provided by the new Civil Service Bill, aetually

before Parliament.
Just now, the supreme ambition of the clerks of the third division is, soon

after their appointinent to office to leave it, to enter the second division, for

the sole purpose of securing a ýettër scale of salary, a better future. It is

Only natural.
Through that increase of their maximum salary, these officials would be-

(ýùMe satisfied with their prospects and they would not only think of entering

the second division. And the higher examination would not stand in their

Way; they would have no occasion to denounce it.

4, À maximum salary of $1,800, to be attained through successive promo-

tlons within the third division, should be satisfactory for young men Poffless-
In trade and commerce,

ing only a commercial education. clerks doing

routine and elerical work, de not get a better scale of salary.

Anyway, sueh of these as would not bc satisfied, might simply bc invited

tO leave the service, and they could very easily bc replaced through the com-

Petitive examination.

(To be concluded.)
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Zbe IR011 of Ibonour.

TUIRMPOURTH LIST.
A. B. Jackson, Post Office, Ottawa.
Ch". Turner, Letter Carrier, Ottawa.
J. G. Taylor, Post Office, Ottawa.
G. S. Carter, Letter Carrier, Peterboro.
U. Winson, Post Office, Peterboro.
W. W. Hall, Post Office, Peterboro.
'W. Bannister, Letter Carrier, Prince Albert.
P. A. Power, Letter Carrier, Prince Albert.
A. J. Horne, Post Office, Prince Albert.
J. E. Stepheii, Pont Office, Prince Rupert.
D. Payneý Letter Carrier, Regina.
L. T. -Rees, Letter Carrier, Regina.
P. J. Chapman, Letter Carrier, Regina.
George R. Weir, Letter Carrier, Regina.
W. T. B. Miller, Post Office, Regina.
G. E. Blore, Post Office, Regina,
IL Whittick, Letter Carrier, Regina.
E. W. Grant, Letter Carrier, Regina.
W. H. Smith, Pont Office, Regina, 79th Cameron Highlanders.
P. T. Wells, Post Office, Saskatoon.
J. D. MeMillan, Post Office, Saskatoon.
David Morrison, Post Office, Saskatoon.
P. D. Stewart, Post Office, Saskatoon.
L. IL Duggloby, Letter Carrier, Saskatoon.
W. W. Woolhonse, Post Office, Saskatoon.
S. S. Porter, Letter Carrier, Saskatoon-
F. G. Suitor, Letter Carrier, Sherbrooke.
J. E. Jones, Post Office, Strathcona.
S. B. Richmond, Pont Office, Toronto.
W. J. Williams, Post Office, Toronto.
John Fish, Post Office, Toronto.
George Courtney, Post Office? Toronto.
F. W. Davies, Post Office, Toronto.
F. H. Barry, Post Office, Toronto.
A. 0. Evans, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
A. B. Lobb, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Samuel Wilson, Post Office, Toronto.
S. C. MeDevitt, Letter Carrier, Toronto.---ý
John Parker, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Wm. Milligan, Pont Office, Toronto.
M. B. Cameron, Post Office, Toronto.
Edward Daie, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
R. H. McDonald, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
J. E. Philipps, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
John Forgie, Post Offlee, Toronto.
W. J. Hillen, Pont Offlee, Toronto.
Benj. Kirk, Post Office, Toronto.
Stanley Cameron, Post Of:ftceý Toronto.
Thomas Runter, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
C. IL Kingocote, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
W. ýA- Hill, Post Offlee, Toronto.

A. Rose, Letter Carrier, Toronto
W. Devers, Post Office, Toronto.
W. J. Tench, Pont Offlee, Toronto.
W. J. Buehanan, Pest Offlee, Toronto.
H. Heywood, Mail Transfer Agent, Vaïnconver.
Cyril Travers, Railway Mail Clork, 'Vancouver, lot Pion"»
B. D. Winehefl, Railway Mail Clerk, Winnipeg.
A. Villiers, MaU Transler Agent, einnÏpeg. 'W
Ivan Smith, Railway Mail Cierk, Winnipeg.
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OUR DEAD AND WOUNDED. and bears the suggestive title of
"The lodine Chronicle. " On his re-

MAJOR A. E. DUBUC. turn to Ottawa, Corp. Spreckley will

Major Arthur Eugene Dubuc, 22nd bc tendered the responsible position

Bat No- of special correspondent of The Civi-
talion, C.E.F., wounded on lian in the Topographical Surveys

*vember 2nd, is resident engineer of
Branch.

the Department of Publie Works in
Capt. K. A. Murray, Canadian Pos-

Montreal. He is thirty-five years of
age, a graduate of the Military tal Corps, has been appointed assist-

ant direetor of the army postal ser-
School in Halifax, has been an officer

vice. He is a London railway mail
of the Canadian Militia since 1908 clerk and went over with the Postal
and is unmarried. Detail of the First Division, C.E.F.

R. CARDEW. Corp. W. A. Hawkins, 19th Bat-
Notification has been received that talion, King'&-prizeman, wounded, is
Cardew, employed in the Outside in hospitaI at Nottingham, England.

îý Service by the Department of Militia
emd Defence, at Quebee, was killed in
action on February 16th. No fur- HOME FROM THE WAR.
ther particulars are available.

A. D. ANDERSON. Hundreds of sick and wounded

The casualty list published on No- Canadians are home from the war.

vember 18th contained the name of There may bc civil servants among

Sapper A. Anderson, 5th Field Com- them The Ci ilian wan news of

pany, Divisional Engineers, w0und- " our boys. " Correspondents and

ed, Archibald Dickie Anderson is an subscribers are requested to send in

architect in the employ of the De- at Once any information they may

i Partment of Publie Works. He was have regarding the welfare of civil

born in Scotland in 1883 and entered Service soldiers who, have returned

the Canadian Civil Service in 1913 home or who remain, ill or wounded,

ee loft Ottawa in August last. His in Europe.

'Wound is in the thigh.

THE NEW ORDER.

WAR PBRSONALB.... By the ternis of an orcler-in-couneil

Lieutenant Athol Stewart, 29th dating £rom November lst, it is pro,-

Battalion, son of Douglas Stewart, vided that only those civil servants

Of the Department of Justice, has who oecupy poeitions which do 'Èût

been wou-nded. have to bc filled in their absence will
Sergt.-Major E. J. McCleery, of be given leave to join the Canadian

te4e Army Medical Corps, in civil life Expeditionary Forces, while, in re7

au official of the Post Office Depart- gard to pay, whatever they receive as

ulent, has returned home on sick soldiers will be deducted ftom their

wl lea Civil Service salaries. In anY Case,

X,ý Corporal R. 0. Spreckley of No. 1 leave under these conditions will bc

Canadiau Field Ambulance is news allowed only to, those who were in the

Oditor of one of those exceedingly service at the beginning of the war.

huniorous "newspapers" published
soldiors at the front to vary the

raonûtony and relieve the gloom of Right or wrong, win or lose, keep

fheix days. This particular publica- out vindictiveness or its acid Wili eat

tiou à issued by the men of the unit away your very soul.
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
-Devoted to the interents of the biVil Service

Of Canada.

subscription $1.00 a year. Previously reported.

Singlecopies -5 cents. Dead .......... ..... 34

Advertiaing ratel; are graded according to position Wounded ....... . ... 57
and space, and will be furnished upon appli-
eation. Prisoners ........... 5

Subocriptions, MSS intended for puWication, and
&U Cher commnnications ehould be addressed
te. DEAI).

THE CIVILIAN, P, 0. Box 484ý Ottawa. R-CARDEW.

TIOtte,,w&, Nov. 26,1915. WOUNDED.

MAJOR ARTHUR E. DUBUC.

TRE NATIONAL DUTY.
lie e D. ANDERSON.

-Pari3, Yov. 2S.-When the Kaiser
reaches Constantinople he will Propose
terffl, but he won't try to ÎMP086 ENLISMIENTS.
them. He will halt midway between
Bigaand Bagdaýd to 8ay to France,
England, Eussia, Italy. and Belgiuln Announcement of the change Of

not this is what I want, " but " ibill conditions as to salary and pay un-
it suit -youPP der which civil servants will here-

Our reply to the Kaiser will be: after be allowed to enlist in the over-
"-zvo, we do not want your peace
terms. We never shail accept them. seas forces will have small effect 011

Your people are beginning to feel the recruiting from the Civil Servi>&-
thet, despite appeara"e8, we have a Our young men do not go to fight fO'r
decisive ouperiority over you, that we money. A hieer, nobler inspiration li
can endure indefmitely. We shail con- impèls them to exchange the office ý.2
tinue tilt ve break your resistance, for the barracks, the camp or the
'bee(zuge aomething tuithin ui tellg us
we Man get you in the end. trench. Nevertheless, the new order

-T. Clemenceau. Win have some effect. ý The eivil oer.

vant who is supporting a family 011
London, Noi;. publie con-

f&denýe remaing 8'taùnch 1 have no a small salary will hesitate to, redil

more fear of a German conquest -of their ineome by the amount which

Europe than of a German coiwuat of practieally every man fmds it neces-
.94w& 1 ain far mr6 afraid of 0ý&r- sary to spend on personal comforts
many's reai weaknegg than of Ger- in order to: modify the crudities Of
manyli apparent 8tréngth.

IlýIt 18 to be feared that peace eo- life in the army. The new order re-
posalg vin 8oon be forthcoming. The duces the possibility of such men en
Germau knowwell that in three or aix listing in any numbers, but it should
monthil téne the tide mufit tum it not, and will not, deter froin enlist-
is ýwrtaîn that they want to take ad- cïed
vantqye of the tîmewhen they are at ment the independent, unmurrÏ8d
the top of the tide. We 'inuât be men who are at all worth having lu
prepared for peace proposaiel, for a the army. Enlistments from the'
faite 8ettWunt and a tréacherous Civil Service are likely to show 01

marked decline soon, but, not beeauËe
..... .... .. of this change in :finaneial, arràilg2
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ments From ah over the Dominion Publie sentiment will back this sug-

come p*rotests of postmasters, collec- gestion, and if it becornes a reality there
will bc a change in the system of ap-

tors of customs and inland revenue pointiDg.
and other officials that their staffs Polities caiinot have any influence in
are being depleted and efficiency im cases of this sort.

paired by the number of enlistments. The first two paragraphs of the
In view of these protests and of the above quotation are excellent, and The
instructions of the new order-iln- Civilian will net object te any part of
eouneil, permissions for enlistment it nor te the principle it o.,dvecates if
are likely to be much more restricted the claus
in future. 

e "if they are capable of de-

ing the work required" is strictly ancf

invariably lived up te. In any caser,

THE PROPAGANDA OF PLUN- the admission of large numbers of

DER. broken soldiers te the Civil Service

would develop problems of internal

The movement te ruin the effi- management likely te shorten the days

ciency, organization and economy of of executive officials and toso choke

the Civil Service in order te appease the channels of ordinary promotion

the jingoes and side-step the military that no young civilian of ability and

pension problem goes gaily on. Here ambition would think of entering the

J's an editorial from the Niagara Falls Service; but if such admission were

Review: rigidly restricted to men fully capa-

l'or a good many years there has been ble, physically, menta.11y and educa-

a growing feeling among mon of all tionally, of fffiing the positions te

stripem of politics that the extension of whieh they were appointed, many
Civil Service practiee to all more more serious dangers of the in-
ments-outside and in-would be a dis-
tinet advance over the present system novation would be avoided, Ilivalided

T 1' of appointment for party ioyaity oniy. soldiers aré now returning te Canada

This change, it is £elt, Would give us a in large numbers and many are seek-

better qualifled $et of men and would ing employment. It would net be sur,
remove a barrel of annoyanee from the prising if some proposition te open
shoulders of the local member.

This is the sentiment, we believe, but the Civil Service te thein were made

that gentiment dûes not finil vigorous during the approaching session of

expression, and go the old system. goes OU. Parliament. The organized Civil Ser-

But the.war is likely ta make a change vice of Canada and all friends of the

hereý too. There is a problem before the merit system and of Civil Service re-
Gaverunient and niýinicip&lities Dow of

1-P form. must stand on guard against this
providing work for Teturned soldiers-

quite capable of very real and very near danger.
men, mayhapý who are
doing certain work, but who for one rea-
son or an6ther cannot fight. These par-
tially disabled men must bc taken care SELF-HELPý
of und E. H. Soammell, Secretary of the
Military Hospitals Commission, has, on
the adviee of maiiy leaders in Canada, There are many points in the report»

drafied suggestions for taking care of of the Civil Serýiee Association of Ot-
all returned soldiers.

One of these suggestions May have a tawa, presented and approved on the

16th instant, whieh tempt the edi-
'Vital influence on Government and mu-
iiicipal appointments in the immediate torial peil. But space is limited, and

future. opportunity may be found in later is-

The suggestion is 11that all Dominion sues te emphasize the pointe thet, »M4
and Pro,%tincial Government and munici- te be dealt with.

T pal positions, as they fall vacant, be But a word raay be printed here te
filled ouly by partfally disabled men, if
they are capable of doing the work re- Point out te what an extent the spirit

of co-operation in practical affairs is
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growing amongst the best class of the of Canada must undàrgo.'some changeACivil Service., in order to face the changed conditionThe inerease in the number of those of afFairs throughout the world which,
who seek the Goverilment life insur- as all authorities agree, must be theance, established for the benefit of the outcome of the present war. Besides,Service, is most gratifying,-530 poli- there are pending changes of the ut-cies in the year, making a total of over most importance, consideration of1,700 now. in force. This is really a which has been postponed. declaredlyco-operative work, for without the beeause the publie is not now ablo tocampaign which the Association has concentrate attention upon dûmesticcarried on with such spirit and deter- problems when such great questions ofmination the thing never coulà have international relations are being ham-been accomplished. mered out in the mighty workshop ofThe Civil Service Co-operative Sup- armed conflict.
ply Association and the Civil Service This is a time to "sit tight. " For-Savings and Loan Society have just tunately for themselves and for the
elosed the best year of their ëxperi- Ci-vil Service as à whole, the Ottawaence, and each is going stronger than civil servants have as their leaders aever. When we, contrast what actu- body of officers who will keep theally exists with the fears and es:pecta- arganization intact and at its highesttions of the mûre timid or more pessi- effleiencý,,'in Éeadilless for the newmistic souls in the Service, there is conditions that are to arise,
cause for congratulation and renewed
courage.

The Civil Service and Post Oflîiýï,-
The Civilian welcomes to its ex- J;Department Mutual Benelit Associa,

tions are increasing in membelshi p change lîst Vol. 1, No. 1 ' of " The
and have every prospect 01 greàUr %val Volftnteer ' " béing the monthýy

01190-11 of the Royal Naval Canadigngrôwth in the future. Voluhteefs Reserve, -Pacifié Division,Little by little civil servants are Esquimalt , British Columbia. W-eeoming to realize the tremendous wish. this youngest member of thestrength of theïr position and the fâmüy of Civil Service orgens of thepower for good to each that may be
Empire, "Long Lifé àûd Prosperity.developed by the united action of all.

WELL-EARNED APPROVAL.

'Christmas ilo pimost bore againe and in
der to provide the boys of the TorontoThe unanimous re-election' of the orOustoms stag now at the front with a Ilit-officers of the Civil Service Associa- tle Cliristmas cheer, a subscription wution of Ottawa is a tribute. to the gen- taken up reeently. To thé crédit of the

flemen thus endorsed whieh has been staff, the handsoine sum of $80 wu sub-
seribed in a few hours. A large box 61earned, by a year of as faithful ser- good things has been sent to th-vice as any organization could desire. ing members of the staff no-W on aeètifvoello'ner-*The Amociation honours and benefits vice: Il. J. Hall, IL E. Ball, T. D. Elson,itself by keeping intact as the fr A. W. ]ffawkiý,n% W. Robinson, H. Mame- a cclel- ýIwork of its organization those officers '&na, J' R' am, 0. P. Larcombei J. IL
Shone, W. G. Bums, A. W. Ellis and B.who have proven themselves so worthy MeAilister,

of hmst. On Priday of this week another of our
EspecklIy at this time is it well to staff *Win go oversoas. Thomas MeKennell

will leave for Serbia to join the Army Ser-avoid ehànge. That we are in a period vice Corps. Thore are several more tô fol-of traiudtion in Civil Service aeairs low. Their names have alieaay appearedcannot be doubted. The Civil Service in the Honour Roll of The affllian.
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Civil Service Association of Ottawa.

Annual Report of the Executive, 1914-1915.

To the Members of the Civil Service Association of Ottawa:

n e a 0 xecutive ofthe Association, the undersigned beg leave te present

the following resumé of their proceedings during the Association year ended October

31st, 1915.
Twenty-two meetings of the Executive have been held, compared with twenty-five

last yeai, of which niiieteen were regular bi-monthly meetings, and three special

meetings.
The average attendance at these meetings was nineteen.

Attention is directed te the following table showing the attendance of the individual

members of the Executive. In tbLis eonnection it is suggested that provision should be

made by Advisory Boards for carrying out section 21 of the Constitution whereby, "In

the absence of a represeDtative, or when any speeial case may arise, a member of an

Advisory Board may act for a Departmental representative upon the Executive Com-

mittee. No. of Meetings
Attended.

Name. Department. In By
Person. Proxy.

M r. Todd .............................. President .................. 21 -

M r. Coats .............................. vice-President ............. 7 -

M r. Drake ..... ........................ Vice-President ........... il -

M r. O 'Connor .......................... 
Secretary .................. 22 -

M r. Baudry ..... « .............. ....... Treasurer .................. il -

M r. Paxé ............. . ................ Paist-President .............

M r. Billings ........................... Publie W orks .............. 13

Mr. Birtch ............................. Trade and Commerce ....... 13 4

Mr. Boivin ............................ House of ConimonB ......... 17 -

Mr. Burke ............... . ......... Privy Couneil .... . ......... 3 -

Misa Darcey ......... « .......... » ...... W omen s Branch .. .........

Mr. Dick ............................... Conservation Commission.

Mr. Dorman ........................... Failways and Canals ........ 3

Miss Doyle - .................. ....... W omen 's Brauch .......... 5 8

M r. D oyle ............................. CuBtoms ................... 12 4

Mr. Evans ............................. 
Inland Revenue ............ 17 -

M rý Foisy .......................... -.... R.N.W .M . Police ........... 2 -

M r. Grierson .......... » .............. -Finance .................... 5 3

M r. Jones ............................. Senate 
................. ... 17 -

M r. K em p ..... - ....................... -Custom s ................... 8 1
Mr. Lindsay - ......................... Auditor General ............

M r. Lisle ................ ............. Naval Service .... 14

M ise M illar ............................ Post Ofilce ...... ..... 5 -

Mr. Maccormac, ................... 
. .... Library of Pa-rliaxný.t ...... -

Mr. McFarlane (b-roken period) .......... Interior , .................. -

M r. M cClenaghan, .............. ....... M arine ......... - ......... 7

Mr. M cInnes ........................ Indian AfEairs . ............. 10 -

.......... 6 -
M r. O'Connor .... . ..................... Post Offlce ....... .. 1 ...... 12 4
M r. Plant .............................. Labour 

...........

Mr. Renaud ............................ Publie Printing ............ 12

Miss Reynolds ................... Women's Braileh ........... 10

M r. Robillard ....... ................... Publie W orko ..............

M r. Sheppard ...................... ... Interior ....................

M r. Smith ................... Post Office .............

M r. Shutt ..................... Agriculture .......... 7

M r., Spenee .................... ....... Interior ........ 15

M r. Tremblay .................. ....... Justice .................... 2 4

Mr. W azwick ......... . ................ Insurance ......... 8

Mr. White ..................... ....... Militia aua Defence ....... 6
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Eleven standing sub-committees were appointed at the beginning of the year asfollows: Audit; Superannuation Bill,- The Civil Service Bill; Third Divisioh; Re-organi-zation; Sanitation; Insurance; Cowoperation; Membersbip and, Representation; Pub-licity; Constitution. 
îThe membership fer the vear was 2,376, as against 2,636 last year.The Departments of Archives, Civil Service Commission, External Affairs, Mines,and Secretary of State are still without representation on the Exeeutive, though theybave joined with the Association in some of its activities. It is to bc hoped that duringthe eoming year they will elect represeritatives, and take full part in the work of theExécutive.

In the early part of thé year, before perhaps a full reaHzation of the eff ects of thewar was brought home to us, hope was entertaiiied that Civil Service législation. wouldbe proceeded with. When, however, it was finally decided by the Government as an-nounceà in February last that the législation pending would rot be propeeded with the i'4"Exoeutive loyally aecepted the décision and set itself te carry, on saeh work as c ouldbe dealt with. Study of the Superannuation Bill No. 229 and the Civil Service BillNo. 217 was continued.
The main questions dealt with were: the movement initiated bv the Womeii'sBranch Association, in collecting for beds for the Cliveden Hospitai, mentioned inanôther ' part of this report; the collection of Oct, -91st, Trafalgar Day, for the British %TRed Cross, and the Order of St. John of Jérusalem; the Patriotic Funci; the advisability zy,of opening a subscription for machine guns; the Provincial War Tax on Civil Ser;vantý'incomes. Representatives were appointed on the 13oar(l of Trade Municipal Cominittee,and represeiitation on the local Distribution Committee of the Patriotie Fund was givente thé Association.
During the year three changes took place in the officers of the Association, thepositions being filled by resolution of the Exeeutive as provided by the Constitution.

PATRIOTIC F-UND.
The subscription of one clay's pay made by the Service te the Patriotir Fund, underthe lead of this Association, was eompleted during the year. The total contribution£rom the Inside Sbrvice was $13,435.07 £rom 3y740 civil servants. A further sum ofapproximately $75,000 was contributed by the Service outside of Ottawa, largely,through the efforts of the Civil Service ýFederation. In the latter case subseriptiongeontinue to came in as several organizations and many individuals have felt able temake a, monthly or quarterly contribution.
As directed by the Annual Céwvention lut year, the Executive have- consido ed'the advisability of a8king, the Service to make a further contribution te the PatriotieFund and are now only awaiting the appeal from the National Executive of the Fund'for further publie subscriptions before taking final steps in the -matter.
The Executive cluring the year investigated oeveral alleged causes of complaintfflinst the distribution of. the Patriatie Fund and is pleased to say that in no instancewas the ecomplaint justified. - The local committee ý bas off ereý to allow us to invèstigateany further complaints that may arise and to aid and assist us in so doing. Mr; WalterTodd, Président of the Association, wàs added te the distribution committee of thelocal organization, at the suggestion of Sir Henry Egau, local chairmaný

CLIVEDEN HOSPITAL.

ýarly in April, whèn appriaed that the Women's Branch intended te canvus théService te provide beds for the Cliveden Hospital, the Executive approved of the workand issued a Bulletin te the Service azking for their Co-operatioli and support.
When the eanvass wu corapleteil in July the %uni of $2,60139 had been collected,01 which $460 for nine beds had been sent direct to the Red Cross, but it was fo -undthat the beds for Clivéden Hospital were already over-subseribed. T-ruder the circum-

14ancee the Womens Branch, at the request of the Red Cross authorities, turnd themoney over to the Red Cross for the purchase of a motor ambulance which was urgentlyneeded at that. time. While it may be regretted that the money subscribed could netbe noed £or the purchue of beds for which it was collected, it was fortunate it couId bewed for such a jaudable purpooo.

1
TRAPALGAR DA-r COLLECTION.

ýgAt the request of the local committee charged with the collecting of funds for thejoint coinmittee of the British Red Cross and the Order of Saint John of JarusaleM,the Exeentive undertook to canvass the Inside Service oin October 21ot, Trafalgar Day.'The requut was only made on the 18th, 'but in spite of the short time at their disposal,

, Ïý 'YM
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the sum of.$2,891.31 was Pollecteil by the Executive ; while the amount sent forward in

iridividual subseriptioris was $976.50, making a total contribution of $3,867.81 £rom the

Service. This total, it must bc rernembered, dûes nof include the amounts giver, on the

street, or the amounts contributed by the families of civil servants. Under the cir-

cumstances this may be considered very satisfactory.

CIVIL SERVICE LEGISLATIO-ýN'.

As already mentioned the hope was entertai ned in the early part of the year that

the bills brought down during the session of 1914 might be proceeded with in the then

pending session. In the peculiar conditions brought about by the war, however, it was

unanimously decided it would bc to the interests of the Service for the Executive not;

to take any initiative in urging the Goverument to proceed with these rneasures, but te

leave the matter entirely to their discretion.
While the decision of the Government not to proceed with the bills at the present

time, naturally caused considerable disappointment, it was nevertheless loyally accepted,

and the opportunity was taken advantage of by the Executive to further study the

measures.
Full reports on the Superannuation Bill have already been published in The Civilian-

the first report as adopted by the Civil Service Federation in the issue of Jannary

22na, 1915, pp. 600-607, and a second report, submitting an alternative scheme of au

optional character which in the opinion of the Executive would make more adequate

provision than the White Bill for those now in the Service who were employed for

niany years in a temporary capacity and would also provide for the very large number

(some '14,000) in the Outside Service who are net covered by the provisiins of the

White Bill. This report will be found in The Civiiian of July 9th, 1915, p. 141,

The Civil Service Bill (No. 217) has been closely studied by a special sub-commit-

tee, which has just pýesented a comprehensive report embodying maiiy proposed amend-

ments, the more important of whieh make suggestions for the increase of the Civil

Service Commission to three members and the enlargement of thoir powers; for a

thorough reorganization and reclassification of the Service by a special commission,

and for an irnproved method of supervising promotions. This report -will no doubt be

taken into consideration by the incoming Executive at. an early date.

PROVINCIAL WAR TAX.

When the Ontario Legislature imposed a war tax of one mill on all assessable pro-

perty and it was announced that the salaries of Dominion civil servants would be

specialIy assessed for tUig purpose, a sub-committee was appointed to consider what

action should bc taken.
After mature consideration it was docided that while in the opinion of the Execu-

tive the tax is entirely unconstitutional, especially in view of recent judicial decisions

in the Moison case, it would be inadvisable at the present time te refuse te pay a 11war

tax"; they therefore contented thomselves with making the suggestion that civil $or-

vants, when paying the tax, should dû se under protest on the ground of its being

unconBtitutionali This colirse is advised in order that these payments May not be cited

as preeedentB against the Service. The officers of the Association have, -undet instrue-

tions from the Executive, Illed at the City Hall a formal protest against the imposition

of this tax on the salaires of Dominion civil seivants.

THIRD DIVISION.

The -Exeeutive has maintained the position taken by former Exeeutives on this

important question, and regrets that no material advanee hae been made in alleviating

the unfortunate position in whieh many find themselves through the Government and the

Civil Service Commission msintainingý«their position on this point,

While the adoption of the suggested arnendments on thij subjeet in the Civil Ser-

vice Bill would entirely remove this cause of heartburn, nevertheless thio matter shauld

in the meantilne occupy the attention of the incoming Executi-ve, and if at any time

they ehould have an opportun!ty of approaching the Government on Civil Service que&-

iÏ, tions it shouïa be urged with all possible force in order thai the rightg of those in the

Third Division may be reetored te them.

Iffl-URANCE.

A very gratifying increase in the amount of insurance earriea under the 0ilyn

ce Aet, has been effeeted during the Year- The long campaign ot eau-
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cation Pursued by thsAssOciatiOn in 00niumetion with the Federatioii for some yearsback is now bearing fruit-as may bc observed £rom the followîng figures-The number of policies now in force is more than 1,700, au increase of 530 duringthe year, representing an insurance of about $4,000,000, an inerease of approximately$1,800,000 during the year. , 
1As recommended in last year's report the Executive bas endeavoured te have oachiiew meinber of the Service informed as selon as possible of the benefits te bc derivedfrom a policy in tbiB insurance. The same, course should be continued in the future, asthis is the only means whereby the information can be, disseminated.

SANITATION.
The scarcity of complaints on the subject of Sanitation during the year would iudi-cate, that conditions more satisfactory than for some years past now pm ' ail. Thisimportant matter.should, however, continue te engage the attention of the Executivein order that al eomplaints may bc quickly brought te the attention of the Delment in charge.

CONSTITUTION.
Your Emecutive have no« changes te suggest in the Constitution this year. Whilein soma, respeets the Constitution Idoles net appear te work satisfactorily, ibis may pos,oibly be attributed more te a lack of enthiisiasm in certain parts of the Service thau teany inherent defects in the'Constitution itW£.

CIVIL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS.
The progresa made by sister organizations in the Service during the year bas, causedmueh satisfaction te your Exelcutive and reffects credit upon their offieers and members.The Ci-vil Service Co-operative Supply Association shows a steady inercase in busi-Basa and bas further Improved. its financial position by adding'all the profits of the lastyear te the reserve, and by increakng the debenture issue. A wholesale department'has been added which should prove of great benefit te the members by incressing theirprolits and te the àupply Associaeon by attracting new members.The Civil Service Savings and Loan Society has had the most successful year in its,histoM amd is proving a boon te civil servants as well as a credit te its.offleers andmembers.
The Civil Service Mutual Benefit Association and the Post Office DepartmentMutual ]Benefit Association have shown an inerease in membership under their newconstitutions, and have every evidexice of a bel and normal growth,The Civil Service Club bas been adversely alfected te a greater extent than. itesiater Associations by the war, as members te the number of 21 are being carried free.whille on active service.

1%e C"ian, as in jhe, palet, bas endeavoured te fill the 'needfor a Civil ServiceJournal. It demerves sygreater support-than bas been granted by theInsidé Servicein the Past.
The txecutive would suggest te the memb ers of the Service that they tak a a groat exinterest in thl organizations for the eredit of the Service and their own profiL TheSecrotary of the Aulociation, or the Departmental Representatives, eau always nidmembers, especially new members, te obtain information concerning any of the activi-tiea within the Service.
In conclusion, it should be borne in mind that the outline of the work of theExeeutive, as embodied in this report covers only the more important matters dealt withdurinq the year. The Executive bas at all times endeavoured te ascertain and carry outthe wisbog of the Service; and if the resulta achieved are net all that might be deoiredthe falot must Bot be averlooked that eirenmotances and conditions lever which theyhave no control are froquently potent factors in preventing the alcelomplishment ofnmy of their undertaltings. In the meantime patience and perseverance 8houId be ourwitehwerd, that we may be of the greatest asiàtanee in the cause we all have at he&rt.AU et which ils resp«tïiùly Rubmitted.,

WALTER TODD, 
J. 0. O'CONNOR,premident. 

secretary.
OUtement of Rftelpto and ExpezÉUture of the Clvil MervIce 4zmelation of Ottawa forthe Yosi Ending October Sist 191&

BECEIPTS.
Bâbmce from 1918-14-Cash in Bank ............ . 23 70Civil Servise Savings ê Loan Society al .................. . 757 os
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Pees, 1914-15-Agrieniture .......................... 39 members $ 9 75
Archives ............................. 8 '' 2 00
Auditor General ...................... 81 .e' 20 25
Conservation Commisson .......... ... 17 ' 4 25
Customs ....,................ ........ 241 '' 60 25
Finance ............................. 41 '' 10 25
House of Commons ................... 60 'i 15 00
Lndian Affairs ,...................s... 45 '' 11 25

I-lnd Revenue ...................... 55 '' 18 75
6 Inaurance ....... '..................... 17 '' 4 25

I erior ».............................529 '' 132 25
J stice .,.................. ...... .... 21 5 25
La our ............. ................. 23 5 75

Lbayof Parliament .............. ..13 t 3 25
M ari e .................. ,............ 84 t 21 00

Mltaand Defence . ............ ... 110 i 27 50
M n s . .......... ................... 25 et6 25

Naval Service ....................... 80 20 00
Post Office .......................... 43 10 2
Prvijr conil . .......... ,............ 9 e 22
Putbne Printi-ug & stationery .......... 3af 97
Publie Works .............. ;..;......2 t 617
Baihrays and Canals ........ w......... 53 13 25
B.NW.M. Police .............. 9.....
Seceetary of State .................... &820
Senate ....,...........,.............. 32 te8 0
Teade and ommerce ........ ,......... 57 et 14 25

2ß376 de 594 00 5900
Iterest, Civil Service Savings & Loan Society ....... ... 30 82

" Bank ...........-- . . . .. . . .................... 2,99 33 s

EXPENDITUmES
e Arears, aeeounts of 1913-14 ............... e 9s

eonorarium to Secretary ........................................ 200 00
Clerical assistance ......... . ............ .. .. . .. '...... 82 00
Civil Service Club, rent of room ........................... 75 00

Piting and Stationery ............................ 109 75
Re t of H all ,......................... . . . . . . .. . . . . 5 00

Toproportion cost Insurance publicity, year 1913-»14.. . 30 00
8ndry expenses ................................................ 25 5 ,

$527 26 527 25
lance-Cash in Bank . . . .. .. . . ..... 19

Cii erieé i iaig & Loan 5ocetye Aecount ... ....... 788 75

4 1,09 44
ý&dtd and certified correct.

G. A. LINDSAY,
X SHEPPART,

uditore.r

Ottawa Brd·Novetaber, 1915.

AD 0%B'E3 REPOeR
Ottawa, 19ovenaber 16% 115.

We beg toesubmiit:herewith the statement of the receipts a exPOnditue for the
P Styar, and report that the books have bee-a properly ket t e ohersfo expendi

tueshown and the balance to the credit 0i the Assocition j ecddtee

cii ervis Assoelaton.
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EMPLOYE DES POSTES DE compte. de sa mission, puis le coura-
MONTREAL DECORE. geux sang-froid avec lequel il revient

ensuite dégager son blessé et le traîï-ne,
N'avoir que vingt ans et être décoré en rampant, sous la mitraille, jusque

de là médaille militaire, cet>.insigne parmi les siens.
que les plus grands généraux se font
une gloire d'obtenir et un honneur de
porter, avoir aussi sur sa tunique la
croix de guerre avec palmes, et être
cité à l'ordre du jour, non d'un régi-
ment, mais de toute l'armée, -voilà
l'insigne honneur qui vient d'échoir
au jeune René Bourgeois, employé des
postes de Montréal.

Le jeune Bourgeois, qui n'est âgé
que de vingt ans, est :fils.d'un père
français et d'une mère canadienne-
française. Engagé volontaire à la
Légion Etrangère, René Bourgeois
;s'est plus que distiMffié sur les
âamps de bataille de cette France
qu'il s'était empressé d'aller défendre
quoique n'y étant pas militairement A

Obligé. VoÏei le récit bien modesté
que fait lui-tàême le jeune héros, dans
une lettre adressée à son pèrè

4tjyi été cité à l'ordre du jour de 1 arý
inée, et: décoré sur le. champ de bataille
4e la, médaille militaire et de la croix de
guerre avec palmes, par deux généraux, BENE BOURGEOIS.
et entouré de mon.,colanel.
offfciers ý supérieurs,, pour avoir été, en Avant ce brillant exploit, le'jeune
plein jour, reeonnaItTe des positions aile- Bourgeois avait.déjà gagné ses galons
Mau des et ràpporté des renseignements
utiles. En rëvenant,, ayant aperçu un de sergent sur-le champ de bataille- .............. ......
blessé de chez noue qui était là depuis
deux jours, J'ai d'abord été Tendre compte
de ma mission, puis je suis revenu chercher
mon blené sous le feu (les. mitrailleuses MONTREAL POSTAL
aUemandes qu4 heureusementp ne m'ont WRS COVETED ]EONOIRS.
pu atteint. Le blessé était en terrain- dé
colivert, entre les tranchées allemandes et
les nôtreo, et j 'ai pris une heure pour le To be but twenty years of age ana
ramener. to be awarded the militàrY medal-

Par ailleurs, nous apprenons que is the signal honour whieh has jugt

ce n'est qu'au risque de sa vie, -vingt come to Young René Bourgeois, a,

fois en danger, que le Jeune. Bour- employee of the Montreal Post Offl£,e. ,le
geois a pu, d'abord, acoompliz.la mis- Mr. Bourgeois, -who is but twentYý
sion de reeonnaîssanee qui lui avait years old, is the son of a Frenchmau
êté eoneé, puis retourner chercher le résiding in Montreal, and of a Frénuh-'-

hlmé qu'il avait recontré, pris dans Canaffian motlier. Enlisted aff 0,
un. enchevêtrement de flà barbelés,.et volunteer in the " LegiGn Etrangère, ey,
le ramener aux tranehém françaiseï. ý yeung Bourgeois has more thau

A noter,ý'en paisant, Vintelligenee tinguished hiniself on the battlefi8le

dont bit preuve ce Jeunie homme qui of his father's mother eountry,
jugé qu'il lui faut d'abord renàreý whSe " stanee he had gone, thdU911
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under no military obligations. Fol- Paget; IB, E. Jean-; 2A, J. W. Shore;
lowing is the simple account of his 2B, Philip Phelan; 3A, Miss M. M.
own deeds which the young man gives McIntosh; 3B, Miss A. E. Sleeth.;
to'his father, in a letter recently re- Messengers, W. A. Downing.
eeived by him: INLAND REVENUE: 1A, E. Qý

"I have been mentioned in the order of Way 2A, P. E, S. Brodeur 1B, W.the day of the army and decorated on the Armstrong; 2B, J. H. Gervais; 3A, C.battlefield with the 'Médaille militaire'.
and the 'croix de guerre' with palms by J. Furlong; 3B, E. Chenier; Messen
two generala and suTzounded by my colonel gers, E. B. Bourgeois.
and other superior officers, for having JUSTICE: Messrs. J. D. Clarke, R.gone, in brond dayliàht, to reconnoitre P. Harris, A. J. McGillivray, J, E.some German positidûs: and having brought Narraway, J. J. O'Leary,ack very umefujj11fpýmatîozj. On My way
back tb oilr treuvhes, l carne across one - 2A, D. J. Halpin; 2B, C.of our woundë(l,.' ývho had.bee-A lying there, LABOUR.

for two daYý 1- dei3ideýd ý first to go and W. Bolton; 3& H. G. Andrews; 3B,
give the accoijnt of. m f i Miss I. G. Macphee

y rni8si«, and then
returried tô pli-ek up.the -wounded man, MARINE AND FISHERIES: IA,under hot ý fire ý of the GfýrMan machine J. G. MacPhail; 1B, A. DeB,, Tremguns, whioh, hap'pily; did not. touch me. maine; 2A, Hope Vere Anderson; 2B,The wounded mun wam in open ground, be-
tween the Germaù treàchës and .our own 21ark Hillard Hughes; 3A, J. ýM.
and it took me, an hour to bring him back Skuce; 3B, Edna Stowe; Messengers,
to safetY.ý 1 Stephen Wallace.

Prior to this,,brilliaht feat, young NAVAL SERVICE: Departmental
ourgeois had won his sergeant's Representative, P. MeVeigh; 1A, J.stripes on the battlefield, H

A. Wilson; 1B, J. A. Rodd; 2A
Grignon - 2B, J. 0. B. LaBlanc; 3A,
T. A. Auclair; 3B, M. E. Kenney;

ADVISORY BOARDS. Messengers, T. Ariël.'
LIBRARY - OF .PARLIAMENT.

Departments of the Civil Service Representative, M. C. MacCormae.
in. Ottawa have elected Representa- PUBLIC WORKS: IA, A. K. King-
tives and Ad,ýisory Boards for the ston; 1B, E. J. Smith; 2B, Hart;,
enÉuing year as follows - 3B, Mrs. Lemoyne.

CUSTOMSýt 1A-, J. A. Watson; 1B, RAILWAYS AND CANALS-1W
Telford; 2A, J. ýM. Peaker; 2B, Partm ental Representative, R. C. P

Prank MoCallum; 3A, C. T. Mullin. Alexander; 1A, E. V. J0hnèoý;, IB,
11OUSE (5F COMMONS..-.JA, AI- H. LeB. Ross; 24, À-)4..»ùcheue;ý

beît Horton; IB, N.- Robidoux, 2A, 2B, R. Dorman-, 3A, P. -Wý AddyýY'
Fauteux; 2B, A. Glasier; Div. 3, 3B, Miss A. P. Grant;. MesseD19ý 1 rs,
Lalonde; Messengers, G. A. Bou- B'. E. Black.

dreault. TRADE AND COMMERM.1A,
COMMISSION OF CONSERVA- T. J. Code; 1B, John. Byrnes; 2A, B.

TION - Departm' ental Represenfative, B. Watts; 2B, WM, Dougg n; 3-4ý
Nunniek; IA, Clyde Leavitt; C, Il. Pelletier;.3.B;'Valmore La'belle.

Oliver Master; 2A, P. M. Bald- POST OFFICE DEPT.: 1À, W. J.,

2A, Miss N. P. Johnston; 3É, Glover; 113Y H. MeGuire; 2A, Austin

-kiu Lucy Hawkins; Messengers, J. Bill; 2B, J. -11. Uyan - Me Geo.ý

Moore; 3B, Normaii taiTY; Melàse>n-

FINANCE. Departmental Repre- gers, Hugh Plait.
Relitative, F. grierson; Div. 1, S., J. -WOMEN 'S. BRANC11, ÇIVIL.8Èlt-

'kins;I 2A, W. 10. Rôlison;, 2B C. VICE ASSN.. Miss Millar, Post Of-

rice 3A, Miss L. M. Streêt 'à, flee Dept.; Mîss Dewaï . 'Eriterior
kisa Shore. D t.; Miss 1>,Ynolds> Auditor-QÇn-

1NDiA1ý AFPAIRS: 1A, F. 11I Offic'e..
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Correspondaite. the intent of the writer to throw a
brick-.

-we do not hold ourselves responsible for Regarding the Glebe Bràneh, in-
opinion8 e#ressed under this heading. structions were given by the Board to

have the corporate name of the Asso-
Editors of The Civilian: ciation lettered on the doors- when the

Dear Sirs,-The officials of the Branch was opened. These ' instruc-

Canadian Patriotie Fund regret to tions, for some reason, were never car-

learn that, despite the denial, several ried out, but steps are now being

months ago, of the rumor that extra- taken to have the work done.
The bulk of the Association s trade

vagant allowances were being made . ith its subscribersio capital, whoto the families of comynissioned offi- 18 w
cers, the same rumor is still current. are almost entirely civil servants. The

We have now been requested by the directors have no fear as to tÈeir abÎl-

solicitor of Mrs. A. T. Shillington, iV to answer satisfactorily any ques-

wife of Iiieut.-Col. Shillington to, tions regarding window signs at anY

state that Mrs. Shillington is not in general meeting of the Association.

receipt of any allowance from us, has I take this opportunity to Bay that

never received any money from us, sales for the month of Octoýer coÙ-

and moreover, hâs néver apýplied, or, stituted arecord, and the tonnage of
coal handled this season is the largestso far as we havë been able to gather, in our history.intended to, apply for.woney. H. T. OWENS,

Preisident Civil Service
PRILIP R. " RRIS, Coeýeîative Supply Assn.1. 1 : Amistant -geérétary,
CàMdiah Pýatýiotic Furd- Editors of Tke icivilicm:

Dear Sirs,-The suggestion of Mr . .........

W. Vert Webster in your issue of
Re CivU-B«vice Stores. Nov. 12, that the different Depart-

Editors of The Ciýý*Uan ments should form literary and musi-
Dear Sirs,--.Compbing with your cal societies, should bear fruit. The

request for a reply to, the letter of idea is an exceUent one, particularl-Y
"Ci-vil Servant" which appeand that phase of it which includes inté-r-
reeàily in The Citizen, complaining deÉartmental debates.
about the sigüs on the windows of the If thq Civil Service only had a large
Civil Service Co,-operative StOM, 1 hall of its own where each Depa'rtý
In say that the letter was diseuwed ment eould have a room, 1 That would
at the lut ineeting of tlié Board Of bc the thing.
Direetors and it was decided that no Yeurs truly,
reply would be made through the LITERATUS.
daily Press as the letter is anonymous
and as: it was considerea that the ag- Editors of The CiviUm
grieved party might have had the Dear Sirs,-The contribution of Mie
pourtçsy- to..write to the Board on J. S. Roe in the last iwue, entitled..
such a matter. "The Watcher, " has, I am sure, bffl

I it, howeyer, a proper read with much înterest by many of
gubjeet for a word in Ths Civilian. youir subscribers.

Id ý Civil Servant' 1 fftates. ý'Ther0 has Alter some of the poetry we have
been au obvious attempt to, erase the had, týis_ hu come as a "frfflh.
flM tw» words, 'Civil Service,' frm breeze. " 1 trust thst Mr. WM
one of the window migm at the OCon- further favour us.
nor Rtrèet store. " This statement is YOUTS truly,
untrue. What is obvious, hGweverý is POETICUS.,
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OTTAWA ASSOCIATION'S AN- vice-presidencies and Messrs. Coats
NUAL MEETING. and Drake were returned to office.

Secretary O'Connor and Treasurer
Baudry were also, re-elected by ac-

Complete approval of the policy of clamation.
the officers and executive committee
was expressed by the delegates at the
annual convention of the Ci-vil Ser-
vice Association of Ottawa, held àn AÉ OTRERS SEE TJS.
November 16th. The several reports
were adopted with approval and all The Civilian re-prints with. no small
the old officers were re-elected by ac- satisfaction the remarks of " Dioge-
clamation. nes, " of the Vancouver Province, who

A
The reports will be found elsewhereý rece-ntly discovered this journal with-

irL this issue of The Civilian. During in the wide eircle of his lantern's
their presentation to the meeting, ex- light. Ile, says.
Planation was made that the slight "Someone lias sent me a cepy of a
falling-off in membership was due to small and interesting magazine ealled The

J CiviUan. It is a fortnightly journal de-
sO many men enlisting and to the lack
of organization in the Department of
Agriculture. It was also announeed
that the Department of Mines which
has always been difficult to organize,
was already ih line for 1915-16.

In addition to, the subscriptions to
funds given in the report, the Depart-
m ent of Militia and Defence gave
$268 and the Geodetic Survey $28 to
the Cliveden Hospital and the Libr-
ary of ParIiament $25 to, the British

A subscription of $4 to
the latter fuid from the Na-val Ser- monbon lancas ire
vice staff was wrSgly «edited to,

bAMarine and Fisheries.
unanimoug resolution àztracted 'RED SEAU EULICIES1

the incoming executiv to take up or-
e A C C i D

ganization of the service for a Patrio-
tic Fund collection if a new general ACCIDENTS &SÈÊC&IÉD: IX&BASES
appeal is made.

President Todd explained to the
meeting the eharacter of the work car- ACCIDENTS & ALL SICXNÊSM

ried on by the sub-eommittees on the
Civil Service and Superannuation Head office TORONTO

Bills and showed how, by the detec- Ottawa Ageney, 71% SPARKS ST.
tion of triffing changes and "iokerp,"
thé true effect of these measures, if
enacted into law, could now be fully
axitieipated, When the bills come up A lw ays

again, the Association will be able to i@vERYWHEPE IN CANADA
prSmt a -v,"y searching critieiâm. U se IBddv."Ék

No name but thut of Walter Todd

'l' was mentioned for the presideney.
Mésa& BMÙ4o Goodspeed and Mac-
con=c.decliýà nomination for me
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voted to the interests o -f the Civil Service amalgamation has beeii delayed owing to,'
of Canada. I am honoured by the faet ihë many calls upon ihefti since the out-
that The CivUian quotes some remarks of break of hostilities to which they have re-
mine on the summer attire of our Vancou- sponded most loyally.
ver postmen, although it does not give ine The hearty co-operation of the Civil Serw
crédit for them. The magazine seems to vice is requested.
be run on bright and breezy lines. One
of the interesting tbings it records is that
at the National Assembly of Civil Service WILL TAXE PICTURES.
Commissions g&thered in Los Ailgeles last
June, a representative of thé Dominion was Lient. P. E. Doncaster, Assistant
welcomed there in the person of Mr. Wil- Engineer, Department of Publie
liam Foran. Furthermore, it is gratifying Wto note t1kat Mr.. Foran. was sgecesisful in orks, New Westminster, RC., was
càýtur!ng the next assenàblý for Ottawa. the reeipîent- of -a- haudsome poeket
The Civilian is'exeeedb1ý1y patriotie, it kodak, on the occasion of his d(ýp'ar-
stands for promotion by merit, and against
pýomotioii by pitchfork. It contains "me ture for the front with the 47th -Bat-
very £air vers'e and is creditably printed. talion, C.E.F. The presentation was

made by Mr. C. C, Wersfeld, Resident 'Al
OTT' Engineer, on behalf of the Engineerf; 1

AWA POST.U dLMKSI BALL. fi
and Agents' offices at New Westmin-

The Racquet Court will, on the 30th Nom ster. Lient. Doncaster expressed the
vember, beý the fflene of an event which great pleasure he felt in accepting this
should prove of great interest and well id ce of good feeling froin his fel-ýyvorthy the patron4iM- of the members of eV' el'
tke Civil Service namely, the low workers and promised to send the
ball to be hel,14lindet- 'fha'-ýaUAp1ces of the boys some views of OQuatantinople
Ottawa Postal Ç1Eýrks, A4àýMation. and Berlin.

It is the h4e thécouýàùtee that su£-
ficient money be iàie4& 3À this way
to permit theiýi Kama n w e Do- ls your loyalty for the house, or
Uùnion 0 t This just for the jobi Think it-over.

. ......... ...

ANOTHERý NEW
BOX

MORTED CENTERS
SOGOOD-ITWILLBE.,,''

-MR FAMS aie
0 Chomkites

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

fýARR1S BARRY: LIMITED
UMOLSTERING x" VRAMIES

ON£.511-$11 igtyâsltx STREM PH 2159 9
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visit te Canada of the Prince of Wales,
afterwald King Edward, was captain 01
the Kingston, which carried the Royal

Captain C. T. Know1ton, commander of party on their voyage down the lakes and

the fishery protection service steamer Gul- river.
nare, bas severed bis connection with tha't .Charles Jarýes Tazher, for thirty-three

service te accept the position of superin - 1 - years in the employ of the Department of

tendent of car ferries. Captain Knowltqn Finance, died on November 15th, aged

bas had a long and honourable career in eighty-three years. He was born in Eng-

the Marine and Fisheries and fishery protec- land and came te Canada in 1869. Two

tien service, being et the time of bis re- sons survive him.

tirement the senior captain of the servieeý
bis services extending over 28 years, dur-
ing which he commanded some of the crack OTTAWA CIVIL SERVANT$' RE-
clipper sail euttère of the service and later CREATION.
commanded the steamer Canada, on both of
which were trainea the fir8t bateh of
"middiesl' te enter the Imperial navy The Laurentian Skating Club,

£rom Canada, all of whom are now offipers whieh was organized last year, prin-

on Il. M. shipsý As a fishery protection of- cipally am 1 ong the ýCivi1 Service, has
fleer, Captain Enowlton was a terrat te again, beglun, activities with the ap-
evil doers. Since the outbreak of the war
he fias rendered splendid service on the proach of the winter season. Al-

Gulnare, performing duties of respousibil- though not entirely a Civil Service

ity on the Nova Scotià eoast'. CaPtain organization it may bc said to have
Knowlton enters upon bis new duties at begun its career under the auspices
once. His many friends will be pleased te
bear of bis well-deserved promotion.-Ilali- of the Civil Service Recreation Club,

fax Herald; whose Secretary, Miss Ina Blackburn,

Mr. Ernest F. Jarfis, of Ottawa, Amsist- was responsible for its origin and is
ant Deputy Minister, of Militia, and Mrs. now its President.
Ja-rvîs, who have beeu visiting in Char- e ian Club was organized
lottetown, thet guests of Dr. George War- The Laur nt

burton and Mrs. Warburton, left on return with the idea of bringing flgure skat-.

te Ottawa this morning. Mr. Jarvis is a ing within the reach of enthusiasts
brother of Mrs. Warburton.-Charlotte- who for -varions reasons had not hith-
town Pàtriot.

Mr. Robert PitzgeraiaWatedord, P.Fj erto been able to indulge in this men-

boa joiued the Civil Service et Ottawa. tially Canal sport. The Club

Mr. J'as. B. lIyan,,formérly District En- gives the advantages of competent m-

gineer et Charlottetown, with the Depart- rs and a ve '
ment of Publie Works, and now Consulting struetiony convenient'bou ry

Elngineer in that Departânent, with bis reasonable fee. . Thé ingtructor

family, bas taken. up his residence et bis Year was Mr. Saron, iustructor àt

Old home in St. John. - 14r. Hyanla Young- Government House, and it is expected

est son, Allan, is in training et Chiýrlatte- that his servim will again be se-
town with the Second Battery, P. E. Island
Biege Artillery, C.E.P. cured thig season. The fées have beeti

flxed this year at.five dollars and a

ObituarY. one dollar initiation fee.

Sarah A., widow of the Inte 'Dr. William Those interested can.obtain full in-

saunders, founaer of the Dominion sy-ste= formation from -the Seeretary, Mr.

of Paperimental Parme, died atý London on 11aldane Cram, of the irrigatioi,
November Ilth, in lier eightieth year. Branch of ýthe Interior Department.

George L. Chittyý of the Department of
ledian. Affaire, whose favouréble progregs
t6wards recovery was noted in the lest RICAL=ATION.

ue of The Ciffliais, suffered a relapse
whieh provea fataL He -wea sqéYentý-8iX

1 had been In the Dopart- Crawford - Whet: do. you thi*'
years. of âge. ýa4t Would happen if Wè' COUld.-See:fflË
inent, for f*onty-twc years.

Clark Hamilton, ei-Collector ol CgstOlng selvéS as otjjersý see na?

of! Xingston, a position whith 118 hold far far as the womettý
twenty-six y4ars, is deaa. During, his

éarlier days ho ! In litesmboat- are conoerued, theY:woluld ýpmbabWî

-ing &nu in 1860 on the oeoidon et the Put on more clothes.,
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BUSINESS SMOKINGMAWS lurphy-Çanible RIOOMý
LUNCH AN?«XED TO
FULL COUPM TEA
SPECIAL -"c .4imited ROOM

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 6 P. M. PHONE QUEEN 6261

The New White

Moillinery
Such a change has eome over the dream of Fashienl
The Black Hat has been, superseded by the Whitel

RERE iz no compromise, no Ualf, measure, White's the

thing ln MjUnery. It rages in New York like a snow
storm, and Fifth Avenue is au animated, dri* And

such Ipretty Millinery it îs as ]Wuxphy-Q=ble haa produced
lt. Small hats of divers ohapes thal the head as perfectly
as a Frost Queauls crol Il the proper bel for the
capital city of "Dur Lady of the Onows." Itisevolvedfroft
Wbite Velveti4 Ratterlo Plush, and Satin Antique, Just as the
Black bats of the Autumn were when the Sable Xing ruled the,
I&tUàn«v chou board.' ru tg an ail-important factor in the
trimminga. One am bordera, bands, tufts and pompo»z of tail-
leu ermine wbere the monotone prevails. TanEý, Who* àad
borders of White corded ribbon mh>ped lilte the petals of a
ftower or the rim of a crown, and minglel ennine tails dis-
tl mu éxampleo. The most exquisite Prench flaworo in
the Watteau col nestling among the lermine remind one
that roses sopietimes, in our nol latitude%, bloom amid t3je
mow. Wups and bettleo, in gold or silver beads or motallie
:ff1tt«iý contribute to the sunmer time îl1uoio»ý Sharp noteo.of
contrast are oupplied by the use of hegÀb cg Mult. Pox and
Lynx on sol models. One example of this method of trim-
ming ehowe a double bond of fox surmounting the contre of a
crol lMa dual head was the oole adol and a. very
=uswt; artistic study ln Black and White that bat WU. Many
of the modela rel , one of the clever skel produco4 in
loadÊmýg periodicals and magmines, quite apext from fashion
journals, and provo that.whge artinta are -nôt inllltnenj mil.
liners must be Artistà.

I'LAC13 MARLY OBDIMS.

AITERNOON SPECIAL
72A Xurph, y-i;amblit ROOM

FS
Te 6 pâr.

?ARTM

nu" fflm" ou mvwuom.
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The Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Canada.

Executive Board of the Postal Clerks' Association.

President , ..................................... A. S. Black, Vancouver.
Vice-President ................. ................ C. Gardner, Beginaý

Seeretary ...................................... J, W . Green, W innipeg.

Treasurer ...................................... E. Simms, Calgary.

Viee-President for Manitoba .................... S. C. Berridge, Brandon.

Vice-President for Saskatchewan ................ W. D. Weedon, Moose Jaw.

Vice-President for Alberta ...................... E. Il. Mitchell, Edmonton.'

Vice-President for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Aims.

1. To obtaîn for all Post Oflice elerks one same time bringing all püssible pressure

day in e&eh week for a day of rest. to bear upou the Government in order

2. To impress upon the Government our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shall constituto tem throughont the entire Civil Service.

a days work, Bueh eight hoùrs to be 7. To secure, as a reward for merit and

completed within twoli7o hours and to long and faithful servicex the higher

eonsist of not more than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

Ances. that sueh positions eun be Iffied mffl

That seven hourg onnatitute a aay's savant 1 [y £rom the rank aud file

work botwoën the hours of 10 p.m. and Of the seimee than by the appointment

7 am. of inaivianààs having no knowledge of

4. To obtain time off for all ovoitime Postal work.

wotked or payment in lien thertof. 8. To stimulate and fëstýér orfça1ý zati«

5. To secure equal conditions foi, 011 Post among Poèt of&e cierks, believinji àà

Offlee alerks, whether employecl in oemi- we kio, that by this Method 'OmIY 0 it

staff or elty offem possible to obtain justice st the h=aiq

6. Iro abolish, by aiiy iand e-qeiy means in of the Department and equal rights

ite power, the patronage oystem, at the for all.

"FOR VNTO EVM«r ONE TU&T nAt]Z phrase in his mind. StrangO it maY

BEAI.T. BE GIVIIM-11 seem, ouela thoughts TM81Y 90nnoct the
Rame phrase to a man, Or WOWw, who by

Where is tliere an individual who kas sheer hard work and attention to business

not; spent many futile hours in poudering has gained a position in life, above that ai

over t'ho injustice, or otherwioe, of the the ordinary individual, In uneh easeE4ý

above, phrasel Me may have been think- when a good deai kas nette a s= worthy
il an unexpeetea windfal,

ig of the wwthy indiviauai who, being of notice, or WhOn

born 01 wealtky pgrolits, haïo never done in the matter of. incressed salary eomes

au houx Io real work in his life, in short, ýýeL,ýthe comment board on alisiaes is,

one of the nonýproducers of the world, or he ouly got what was eomin to

ogsibly ho may have been thinking of tke him.41 "auto evéry one that hathIttovr

in&vidual who, through influence, kas true this îs We an know., for is it not, tbe

&opped into a soft job, carrying with it a fundameâal law goveming the aetions of

hemdoome rm2nneration with bright prùsý an waalth distributors, be it thoir ý" or

"ets for the future. In this caee it ie not their ëmplôýrerl& T&ke for example thé:

.bard to pt« how be would sum up this millionaire. 116 hu to give aw1w a M_
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tain sum each year; it is expeeted of him. prosent in the Service £ail te give the mat-
Hcw docs bc give it? Always bearing in ter a single thought. Yeu will thereforo
mind another scriptural passage, viz: "Let see that-two increases of $100 each is the
your light se shine before men," etc., te limit that a clerk eau reeeive without ob-
whieh he.puts à worldly meaning,' ho tainink promotion ta a higher grade.
gives a large sum te a library or perhaps Now, let us talçe a glance at the position
to an educational institution, theraby get- of the favoured few. Pirst, the assistant
ting a whole column devoted te himself postmasters at the three largest offices in
and his good deeds in the daily press. This Canada, The minimum salary in these
saine, iudividual would feel little compunc- cases is $2,800, the maximum $3,500, an-
tien in having a starving man or woman nual increases of $100 for seven coiiseeu- À
arrested, for beggin g whose weak voice had tive years with no obstacles in the way.
been raised. ta him in supplication, asking Case examiners, $1,800 ta $2,200, four an-
for the price of a rneal. Then tales. the nual increases of $1K Assistant post of-
case of the superintendent or manager of flee inspectors, $1,800 te $2,500, or seven
a large company who bas the power te fix annùal increa"s of $100., Superintendents
the wages or salaries of the empioyees et of the Râilway Mail Service and Post Of- t
the company. An inereue of from $100 fice superintendents, the same. Sa it ig
ta $500 pet amnum may be readi)y granted with all the highet positions. Now, if these
ta an assistant manager, ehief êlerk, de- individuals whe are filling these positions
partmental manager, etc., yet let the poor eau, without question, receive annual in-
labourer, recoivÎng the handsome remu- creases of $100 for £rom tour ta seven
notation of 18 cents per heur, have the years in succession, wliy eannot the man
audacity te ask for an increase of one at the bottom of the ladder rise ta at least
or two cents pet hour and ho is told that $1,000 witheut ILaving such obstacles as
ho should bc content wîth what ho is te- grade promotions placed in bis wayl Sure-
Mving;- if net, he had botter look out for ly, il ho passes all the necessary examina-
a-nother job. .1lerhaps this labourer ié do- tiens "a le recommendQd for the promo-
ing all that ho possibly eau do ta provo tion by bis superiot officers, that is all
himsolf worthy of bis hire- and perhaps that should be roquîred of him and ho
ho has a wife and family ta support, yet should go aheadto th, next stage. Yet we
what does Ît matter ta the manager who know of many sueh cases that axe being
knows that ho eau get another man at the héla up at the firet fonce. It is uBeless tdo
ume priee t T ho state of the labour marý ask for an explanation for iio explanation
ket 11xes. the . minimum and maximum can.be given. The expenses entailed in the
wages which the manager is prepared to ordinary manner of-. existence in this
ýgive and while thismarket romains over- world, for either clerk or labourer, espe-
stoeked wages will. inevitably be Jow exally if they be Married sud have a wife
Rumau &entimevtý eery. rarely influeliples and. 1amilý to support, are at all times as
the wetion of the money magutés. Some high, ana in many cases highorp than the
ýÈ the managers ofthe large business firms, expenses of the man in- reccipt oL thous-
whose salaxies run into fivë figures, eau, auds, for work creates an appetite ana
More easily obtain. an extra thousand out RINQ we'are out elothesý, Ilow 'Often d"s
of the> directors than the labourer ean ob. thé more fortuuate individuaJ give a
tain evou au incroase of one cent pet bout thought ta the e1reumstanees of the man
from the manager. Talking about the below himf Like the i6illionaire ana the
labourer reminds us of the case of the big manager ho prefers te 8tudy moto
elorks (lower down) in the Civil Service. pleasant subjects. If men were ELII paid
Take, for instance, the case of the Post striatly on their morit what a tremendous
Offlee elerk. Re starts at the minimum shuffliug of the, egrds there would , bé.
salary of $&W pet annum, rising by in- Theuý we would vory s éIdom. illink of the
cre"es of $100' until ho reachés thé ffrst phrase -with whieh this article opens un-

If ho can jump thiÉ hé less it were altered ta rend: for unto every
bas anofher-fence or obstruction ta face. one thui bath shall be given, acvording to
at $1000 then gnother at $1,200, whieh the measure that ho giyethin roturn.
allow ta réaeh the $1,»0 mark, üfter
wbieh, the: barriors are more severe and ill-
mast îne"rnoultàble. Although sy0o ý TORONTO -POST 01MOZ DEMgetiéýffl1y considlyred te be the maximum it
wùu1d ýbe IRT more truthful to place the
Égure at $1,400. À glance at Chapter 14,
Appendix Na. 11, of the civil Servire'Aýt, That tbe men and women -of thewill e lalli the reason. This maximum of Yarious - bran .ches ci the Post Of&,esisocnim eheop advertisemènt foi,
the f3erýri«ê às so ie-w people nnaerstana Department in Torontô meaimre UP tà
1t; eyen a 1,ýýÈrge pereentage of those at the high standard of libeWit Mt
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them by other ci vil servants, is shown The idea of sending presents to the

by ttie following letters : members of their respective branches
Toronto, 'Nov. 4, 1915. had been moûted by the Regina'

W. B. Rogers, Esq., branches of The Postal Clerks' Asso-

Postmaster, Toronto. ciation of ý the Doininion of Canada

Dear Mr. Rogers,ý-The cheque for $980, and The Federated, Letter Carriers'

the amount of subscription towards the Association, 'but it was decided that
British Red Cross Fund, from the Toronto better results would be obtained by
Post Offiee, Inspector's Office and -Chièf
$uperintendent's Office, has been recoived, Ilie two branches uniting on this oc-

It is Most gratifying to me personally, as working together and sending

Hoiiorary Treasurer, and to the members a Christmas present t4y every member
of theCommittee to receive such a splen- of thp Post Office now on active ser-
did subscription £rom yotir officers.

Yours very truly, vice, irrespective of what association,

(Sgd.) E. B. OSLER, lie belonged to. On motion, it was

Hon. Treasurer. deeided that every ýemployee of the

office should contribute toward the
'Iov. 3, 1915.

Toronto, Ont., N presents fund a sum of net less than,
W. B. Rogers, Esq., one dollar, and by this means- it -wil-1

Postmaster, Toronto. bc easy to, obtain a sum sufficiently
My Ilear Mr. Rogers,-Our Co.mmittee is

delighted with the splendid cheque we large to enable every man from the,
roc -«ved fro nd- Regina office liow àt the front te re-

lave just eï, ni you. 1 haveha
ed it over to the Honorary Treasurer, Sir ceive a good' and suitable Christmas.

Edmünd Osler, who will acknowledge it in present from the pals he left behind.
due course, but 1 would like personally, The following were elected a coin-
through you, to thank your staff for their
grêat liberality. The cause is worthy and mittee to deal with the matter-in thé

-our people generally have responded heart- Most SUitable way: Postmaster IL

ily, but 1 do not; -kuow of any $pot where Nie oll; Messrs. Wild and Bell, (repre-,
greater. service was rendered or more sub- senting the carriers),ý and Messrs.
stantial interest shovm tilm in your
'branch of the, Government service. Gardner and Càmeron (representing

Pléase convey to the staff of the T oronto the clerks).
Post Office, Post Office Inspector's and Everyemployee in the Regiha.of-
Chief SiiperinterLdont's stes, our sincere fice bas signified his intention of su .bý
thanks fer what theyý'have done. .

Yours f aithfully seribing to -this Christmas preeent'

(Sgd.) J. W. WOODS, £und, and the best' wishes: of 'every

P.&-Thé various deparfinents =dèr. Man in the offlee, will. go àlolig with.
contTol, without-auy exception aloo the parcels to the boys , -at the froiýt-on

rose to the oeeasiôn. Yûùr example sheufil
bé an inspiration to ail of um.-m-J. W.ý W. Christmas morning.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS PROM BRANC11 NOTEK

REGINA P. o. FOR I>ALS Calgary.
AT THE FRONT. Tho monthly meeting was Weil attended

amd the business disposed of at un flefY
A well attended meeting of all the ho.r, there being liotMýng out ofthe ordi-

employées of the Regina Pest Offlee nary to diseuse. It was deMod thRt, ow-
jônà, at present

was held on Sunday, November 7th, ý. ing to the econdit
Christmas cardà wGuld bé printeil by,

with Postmaster J. Nicoll in the chair. "0
this Branch this yè&r.

M.C. Nie011 stated-.thut the meeting Mr. Soady, of the Lethbridge Branch,

had been called for the purpose of de- wae an, interestea ,ýjisitor, &na 1atýýr in the

ciding what action the emp evening à interesting dne.
Af

wisheýd te take with regard te the, mitieé todk,
sending of Christmas Èresents te thm them'for ÎÈ6 p1ûUàý41ý 8ýening tbÇt' foia'.

members of the offieé wha wëre -now lo*êa. me,-Ved, Cath
ý,j-' th68e. 'that enter.

en -active service. indulged in e am
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tained were Messrs, , Soaýdy of Lethbridge, team. Ropes are runuing high that wo
8Énd Battalion; Webster, Army Medical may pull out on top this seaàOn.
Corps; Boothman, Sime, Speeehley, Goode, We have heard a rumeur that the mem-
and others. During the ovening Mr. Goode, bers of this branch are falling over them-
on behalf of the association, in his usual. selves in their rush ta take up subscrip-,
breezy manner, presented Harold Webber tions for The Ciritian and "Postal jour-
with a dinner ànd tea service in eommem- ne" For confirmation of this rumour
oràtion of hîs wedding. ask Perey.

Calgary P. 0. elerks and letter carriers One item of business for the next meet-
combined have ta date 53 on active service ing is the appointment of an entertainment
and are donating approximately $2,400 per committee. The boys are looking forwaxd
year ta varîous patriotic causes. ta a repetition of last winterls good times.

Good luck ta Messrs. W. Brown, Pollock, Come along you dancers.
P. Brown, Hamlin, and Haggett, all re- Ta those attending the next convention.«
cently havipg joined the 82nd Battalion. As you say, Regine, is not stroiig en
B. Cheeny, a porter in the local office, has seenery, but-Ohl you buneh.
also donned the khaki. Good luck ta him
too. Victoria,

r4monton. Word has been received reeently from

We lost the v 1 aluable services of One of F. à- Goddard, wha joined the Canadiau

Our Exeeutive when Mr. V. P. Hawgood Postal Corps last July. Having spent six
weeks at the Mount Pleasant Post Offlee,leftlast week fer active service with the London, England, lie is now serving inPioneer Regiment stgtioned at Winnipeg.

Mr. Irawgp6d carries with, him the very
best wishes of -the members of this BraneË On Oct. 29th a card social was held ig
and ail hope ta tiee him return to take np the Aý 0. P. hall, Sergeant Adams, Pregi-
the work in wUeh lie paxticipated for tbe dent, in the chair. In spite »f it beîng
furthoring çf the cause of the .4esociation. a very wet wght a good iiumber w.ere pres-

we bel 4 an enjoyable snioker on the ont- CDzds 111terEffleod With saine 900d
evening of Nov. 4th, in the Alexander rollieking gonga were the ordez of tile
Bluck.,,,T.be ehair was ably takeu by ]EL Proceedângs and, needless ta saY, everYOn»
D. Tal4ot, Presidet of our Branzh- whe wisbed indulged in the llobnexiffl
A fyst ý1&p, .a entertalument wu provided w1ýe1l" 07 the j'in«ey pipe or the fat cigae.,
ana for t*"hoiiýs the eampany we-re roy- At 4 late heur a inost enjoyable evening
ally eùttrtained by tAlented artiots whe w4e clo"d with the of the Nqtiqual
woreîn the main P. 0. boys. Zery item Anthem. It is- the =- tgin of the »giol
on the well filied program was fully en- committee to hold those sociale, t4rough-
c-ored and. tke Ulu artists provided net the winter months. A fae of ton ceýts
enjoyable seleetions: P. IL Coussena, piano; will ho eollecte4 from eazh momber &»-d
Mortimer Johnson, violin selfttions; J. A this mony will lie "lit ta provide eoin-
M Turner, baujo soleetions; Messrs. Sur: forts for ho members of our Branch now
t«eie, 4itglýel1, Rebroeter, Turner a4d me- at the front. ..... .......

cln*ey, sa Î go, znd mesgr&- Kennedy =d There la an item of no small importante
phelan, récitations. The einging é± the tht muot pet be loft out of the news frella
National Anthem brouglit the "good tkis Braneh, v!2ý, that on Labour Day lu$
tiniell te a close. Mr. Oh»rUe- Brigdený 4'otie cil the bon

The entertainment committee is ta be joined the noble order of Benedicts, being
congratulated upon the splondid success of married at St. Mark's chuieh. The hney-,
oýr fiët smokeT of the seawn. Prom a moon was spent dtltiiig'thé' Sound citio
iffnamaial point of view, it augurs well for This branob of the Àles" tion wîzk M1ý'
the futuTeý and Mrsý Brigden many year-..of uniUoled

happiness. AISO Most simere conýgr&t;>-
tions àte aerorded Mr. Jack White, *hoThe sunual gêneral meeting of this
bu just anzLolkuwed his nt ThoseRmeh wan Wdý en, the Oth !net. The toi-

16wing UO'N ofiaeeris wore elected: pree gentlemen, *nd rumeur = the" exo
others, il itmh net join in flg#t4ngagni x, f. Z. widte; Vire-prfflident, Mr. cortaz eau.
abroad, do not i4tend to Mioo..a R, ýWl; Ewçret.*xy, lit, W, G. Baxter; any ehances et tome.Mr. J. Jaçkloon.

Mir. Tr"k attei an Meration for
an»ndicitis nt ft jelephla Hoolidtal, re,

Art. Chilà and, gort. Stewart are tWA64 ta 0,6 0"c6ý nWA la.et IPMWâdfql::
ta tal# 4wkq a

mloduý,, Tlkere is épil h>viiig lýeela a"-Y lom two moetbýe, auâ -la
t in t4e. ouce a u0p row ebthe tçe»ý wul. le ta fulm his ArduotioAluties as

Ù;ýr pl&" in the -V" Barad lrujàbiW . ül»
cox"wroim 

Um# 
wu "eQ44 

4st

"A ey tvo &Wfî w9ut ap4et tu C)ý p&U a vWt to the BL Joseph là HoopiW
ànd " tqIj 'do twtïo* twlp@ Looly or



THE CIVILIAN 420

»- F-ASY TO LF-ARN Toute la bonté et la vertu du
"Please send me 4 more copies of Part II Of

your French Method. My pupils have already
Made exeeodingly good progre- and fInd your Paisin est concentrée dans le
method very easy to assimilate. It is bY far the
but that bu ever come to -y notice." Cognac.

H. VINRNT, LihUe,

Latin, Franch, cý«man, Spanieh by snail-

UAUDEMIE DE BRISAY, 414 OUR ST. - OTTAWA

SUITS AND OVFRCOATS PELLISSON
Made in 4 days

Le Cog=c par Excellence.

A Special Orde Suit Le déguster une fois, c'est
eau bc made to yeur u
exact meuum without l'adopter pour toujo rs.
a try-012 necfflary-in
fma days. Pourqàoi ne pu demander le

PELLISSON-vous êtes certaiP
Semi . ready pbygque
type photographs en de consommer le Pl" Pur et le
able us to gÎve YOU
cuetom, - made service lue agréable de tous les Brandy
with a great deal leu p
trouble. et il ne vous en coÙte PLB Plus-

Let us show 415 Semi-
ready Taüoring-1wlo-
derfully neat and owa
work. 

ENGLISH-

7E D. WeLSON9

BEAMENT & 1 JOIINSON ýPUb1îc Sten0graPher-

OTTAWA 1

À Semi-mdy Store in Mry tpwdaud çity. Queen 33 MetSUe
...... ......
positelto Mr. corrinle room. Ilowever, wqq

10 m 6 are g ad to Say he 'Wag there for a v6TY

short time.

J. IL. Cook, ci Chicffl Oiv" earvice, d@_
fuaes the term in a remit addre".

9 ;9 of progress, theTIE RUT 11 Efficienzy is the ipixit . -&on of a de-
meane to au end, ý:4 D uO 1

result by meC Ja short toute. Bm-
SEIVICE 7 B"6" to eurtail the

ploying an iMprffl p
diture 01 -mon g, more et-

We cffer ym the but éqiùpped optW Wozi Ilfted eXpen
vAth teery tcientifio appHapçe for correction of dipfecU Jective Bôme plan U an:ge of method;

is at w oài61 vinim Our Ions and suSBsoful «p"nS in ghort, where thé etter. a 8 01 d i

y= z«ViS at any time. 
011

resultn al"Y& UTha 'h-U 'z z4bt' týwý tbings provgn there ifai enc . No r

establizhing a relationship between ee,ý

eieney and aga eau be kwt UP, as inerogir.
TRE OTTAWA OpTjVAjý

-1. 13. V%4a.IPMÇ - zxczwym ojM«z%àý= ing years add. ta a Mau'a expérience Whiw

lit apÀM VMIRT "Pbmw QUM »M they Mây cleerffle'hio Vigor.11



HATS, CAPS. FURS.ý LATFST STYLES. QUALITY GUARANTEED
FURS remodelled and repaired. by a compeýent staff

The New Hat and Fur Store, 204 SPARKS STREET, Nr. Bank

artbur zay3elft Furrier & Hafter

OUR MEN'S TAILORING SECTION.
The man who realises the value of being well dre,ýsed-and his name h lesrion-knows that onlyguits that are wëll cut and caréefully ta! lored from hl h-class materials wili retain a good-looking

&ppearance after the f1r,ýt Ir.w weeks of wear.
NOTi.-Let us commend to, you our Special Business Men's Suits, made in

our best style for the speclal price of $25.00.
TelephonMURRAY-KAY, LIMITED, 17-31 King St. E, Toronto. Adehdde 1e

R:EIDAI.4E A':

A.:Serges ri d Cl-leviots
BEST àR EVÈWY CLIMATE. OUARÀN.IEED 10 WITHSTÀMO M, SHOR AtR. At Tailoring Shop,

JOON M. G,4RLAND9 SON 04, CO,, LTD.
OTTAW.A. CANADA: Soie Canadian Agents.'

CAMP EQUIPME'NT
TRY OUR SILK TENTS, EIDERDOWN ROBES AND CAMP

M*KË A SPECIAL;ÉY OF SURVEYOR'S
. . . SUPPLIES

MACKENZIE LIMITED 134 LY ST
J

fWey bepin
Run,.'at: fiequent Latervals between all parts of. the City,

the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grouiide,
Experimenw > lkm.

AIM bfflutifui pleumimm.ortg
BItITANN14-ON-1ýIIÉ-BAY uid ireje IPÀY

...... .. ......... .. .. ........


